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Virgin Gives Birth
tmxTixir.n from page u>
ksTapped In swaddling clotncs
Jying in a manger.
; And suddenly there was with
jhe angel a multitude of the
heavenly host praising God. and
haying,
j Glory to God in the highest.
»nd on earth peace, good will to-
Sward men.
• And it came to pass, as the an-
jre'.s were gone away from them
Into heaven, the shepherds said
hme to anther, Let us now go »ven
Junto Bethlehem, and see this
Jthing which is come to pass
jwhich the Lord hath made
inown unto us.
1 And they came with haste, and
¦found Mary and Joseph, and the
lhabc. lying in a manger.
C And when they had aeon it.
Ithey made known abroad tor
jsaying which was told them enn-
jeerig this child.
t And all they that heard It wer-
Jdered at those things which we
3to!d therm by the shepherds
* Hut Mary kept all these things.

jkxfipondered them In her heart
; Ignd the .shepherds returned,
IgMllfylng and prelslng God f>r
Jail the things thst th<-y hed

and seen, as it was told
rung) them.

spiritoF
CHRISTMAS
"(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 55
out of gen-u-ine plastic and

.never touched by human hands
But back then Christmas was an
event, It was something that
really mattered. And you knev

then what it really meant having
a family ...”

She took to scouring antique
shops, turning over ail the old
outcast objects with a frown of
puzzled concentra : ion. But no-
thing seemed nght until one
day she 'ound it. Shi- was stand-
ing at the back of the dustiest,
darkest shop she had visited yet
and flipping through a pile Df
old pictures stacked against the
wall, and there it was- the frame
was scarred, the glass dirty—but
it Was an engraving, done a-
round the tun. of the century
showing the town a. it had oeen
then, sti’l small and comfortable
I- was a winter sccene. snow on
the ground, and Us very central
feature was St Bar holomew's
all decked out in holly wreaths
for Christmas. She bore the old
engraving off in triumph, and It
gave h r exoulsi’e haoolness to
buy it a new fram '¦ paying more
than sh" could -.—'illyafford from
her baby sitting money i and
wtbp it with her own hands.
How happy Mr. O'Brien would
be!

But now h" was gone. The gift
stood useless on the floor while
Be h wept. H • would never know
of th surprise she had planned
for him

A moverm nt by th" doorway
catxrh* her attention. Sister
Catherine Marie stood ther
watching her with a worried
.Jock. —— - -

“Sister!" she cried He’s dead “

“Yes, Beth. I'm sorry for you.”
“It-- it's—so sad'" she blurted,

filming herself into the nun's
arms. Sister Ca’lvrtne Marie
held her. stroking hrr hair. As-

ter a while she spoke.
"I know how you feel, dear

You were so very close to him ”

Traveler’s Pack
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE IS)

called Hans lived. He began tell-
ing Jack about the money he d
made helping people carry their
Christmas bundles.

AROUND THE BEND
Jack started to walk quickly

away and soon came to a bend
in the road. There on the -due
sat a frail old man with a <o”g

white beard and A rough brown
hood pulled down over his face.
He was shivering and his hands
were blue from the eo'd. for h»s
clothing was thin and poor Be-
side him was a bulging sack tint
was much too heavy for him

When he saw Jack he called .n
a weak, trembling voice. ‘Ely
boy, will you help an old man to
carry his burden?”

"Indeed I will, good sir,” came
the ready answer. "Just wait a
minute while 1 unfasten tin*
bundle of sticks and I’llload your
pack on top of It.”

The old man raised his hands
and looked up to heaven. “Deir
Lord, be praised.” he murmured
“I had almost despaired.”

Jack was strong but It gave

him all he cou'd do to carry the
huge pack as well as his own
burden. He almost staggered un-
der Its weight but all he sold
was, “Where did you want it
taken?”

"Go right ahead.” answered
the traveler, “and when we reach
the place I shall tell you ind
give you my blessing.”

“I was on my way to the vil-
lage to sell this wood,” explal -ed
the boy, "but I think Td better
leave It home and com* beck

later."
So Jack plodded forward with

the old man beside him until
they reached the litfe house
wber r he lived “Come and rwrt
by the fire.” said Jack with bis
kind smile. "Mother will fix v<m
a hot drink to warm you while
I unload my wood. Til gladly
carry you. pack to your journey s
end , for it’s Christmas t<me
when all should help their neigh-
bors.”

"My journey ends here.” said
the traveler, following Jack into
the house and putting his vuk
on the table. "This heavy pack
which you wo gladly carried when
all else refused, belongs to you
my son.”

Jack was too surprised to my
anything. His litt'c brothers and
sisters came running to see what
was in the big pack and his mo-
ther put down her work and
stared.

The traveler untied the pack
and all sorts of wonderful things
came tumbling out. There was a
marvelous gocse. he lar e t and
plumpest *hey had ever seen
There were leaves 'of fine white
bread, such as they bad never
tasted. There were Quantities of
other good foods and fruits and,
nu s and sweetm-ats. There were
toys forth? chidr»n and warm*
woolen clothes. And down In the
bottom of the'meat sack was a
bag of go’d.
. Now the traveler flung back

his hood, revealing a noble face
and dark eyes shining with love
and goodness. "Bishop Nicholas"’
cried out Jack’s mother as see

fel. on ner Knees. The cniiO’en
gasped as they recognized Bie-
hop Nicholas of Myra. He was
wet knoyn as a saintly generous
man who went throughout the
land, giving gifts and help o
oecple in need.

All the children knelt and the
Bishop gave them his blessing.
“Each year at Christmas time I
distribute gifts for the Cbrt«t
Child’s sake.” he eplatned. “This
v-ar I decided to test the good
wi'l of those who receive them
You alone, my son.” he said *o.
Jack, “proved worthy."

THE FANCIFUL
MISLETOE

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE U)

magic embodied goodness, eml
long life, fertility, friendship
hapolnees—and ‘come kiss me.'
And these are only some!
There was no end to the power
the ancients thought mistletoe
possessed.

We. in our age, know mistletoe
is a parasite which attaches it-
?<¦!* to the branch of a tree. But
the Druids, a relieious sect who
lived In Great Britain 200 y-ars
before the birth of Christ, imag-
ined it to be a part of the oak.
their most sacred tree, and they

tHd it holy. To the simple minds
of these ancients it seemed to
h°.ve a ma-rlcal power. Did not
mist'e’oe remain green and bear
fruit in the winter months, wnen
all nature had died? Because
mistletoe was “lire triumphant
over death” the Druids saw in

me oemeo evergreen an actual
spirit and used it In observing
winter solstice —the shortest day
of the year—to ensure the return
of vegetation to the land.

The annual cutting of the sa
cred plant was an occasion of
great solemnity. A stately pro
cession of white-robed priestt
led by the Arch-Druid would
walk in the forest until an oak
heavy with mistletoe, was found
Then, armed with a golden sic-
kle. the Arch-Druid climbed trtr
the tree and cut the plant, catch-
ing the sprays in his flowing
robes. For It is a deeply rooted
supersition that mistletoe must
never touch the earth. Through-
out the solstice festival, the mis-
tletoe was offered on the alts'
of the gods; and the priests dis-
tributed tiny sprigs among the
people as good luck charms.

IN CHRISTIAN TIMES
When Christianity came to the

world, the early church adapted
a number of pagan customs to
fit Christian concepts but Itnev-
er sanctioned the use of mistle-
toe In churches. This was not
due to any antipathy to the nat-
ural plan itself, but on account
of the superstitious sentiments
which were bound up with it.
Even to this day mistletoe is
rarely used as a decoration for
altars.

There was, however, one excep-
tion to the ecclesiastical ban. At
the Cathedral of York In Eng-
land just prior to the Reforma-
tion a large bundle of mistletoe
was brought to the sanctuary

each year at Christmas and sot

emnly placed on the altar by a
priest. Father Francis L Weisei
S.J., an authority on Christian
customs explains this rite. ”Tb>-
plant that the Druids bad «*«

¦All-heal* was used aa a iymfc-1
of Chris', the Divine Healer of
tattoos.”
No restriction was placed or

the use of mistletoe in the home
where It continues to be a cher-
ished symbol of friendship and
good will. However, because of
the church ban. to some mistle-
toe signaled evlL It became the
subject of calamitous legends
One tide revealed it to be the
"forbidden fruit” of the Garden
at Eden Another claimed It had
begun its existence as a hand-
some forest tree but became a
dwarf plant through shame at
having allowed Itself to be used
for the making of the cross of
Calvary. Shakespeare remember-
ed Its connection with Christ’s
cross, for In “Titus Andronlrua.”
you’ll recall, he had Tamara
'speak of “the baleful mistletoe. ’

LEGENDS
Mistletoe legends, like folk

music, have been handed down
from generation to generation to
become part of every nation’s
tradition. In France, peasants
continue to wear an amulet of
mistletoe. It wards off harm,
they'll tel! you. In parts of Eng-
land tin Christmas bunch a
burned on Twelfth Night, teat all
the young men and women who
have kissed under It never mar-
ry. in the Tyrol, a dividing rod
of mistletoe wood can detect
burled treasure. Here In America^,

ttje hunter snaps a twig from the
first mistletoe bough be comes
upon and sticks It In hi* cap lor
luck.

Modern medicine has put mis-
tleote into primer perspective.

’The tim- was when it supposed-
ly cured any ailment. Herbalists
prescribed extracts made from
the plant for the treatment of
poison, battle wounds, warts, ul-
cers. epilepsy. The American In-
dian chewed It to get rid of
toothache. His wife drank A tea
made of It to ease child bKh.
Although a dru;,' derived from '
mistletoe, known as PTotovera-
trin. has been used recently to
relieve high Mood pressure and
some 200 medical reports deal
with the pharmooology of the
iriant. most medical authorities
are inclined to feel that mistle-
oe’s medicinal power is pure su-
persition.

Also, scientific advancement
has recognised the plant as a
damaging pest. Like the Greek
flatterers of old who bore the
title “parasite ” mistletoe “sits at
the table of another.” Common
hosts to the plant are the oak,
ash, sycamore, sour gum. laurel,
black cherry, red maple and ce-
dar.

Mistletoe depends on its host
tree for vital minerals and wa-
ter and to get these nutrients it
sends suckers Into the wood, de-
priving the tree of nedcatittee.
Os course, a modertae growth of
mistletoe doesn’t seriously harm
a tree; but when the growth gets
out of hand, as It does some-
times, it may weaken the tree
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The story of the first
Christmas lives on! May \.
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Raleigh Ministerial Alliance MRh|H| Weslyan First Church of

ns* sawyer Road -1 Deliverance
REV. E. L. RIVERS Pastor

SISTER MABLE GARY, Pastor

“The time has come when we must p it Klf* „oister Mable Gary, the pastor of the

more ground each year in trying to let pt.i- ijttyr .. . ....

- th« 253 membership wish you and youn a
pi* s*e the real true Christmas.” .

very Merry Christmas and a Happy New
year.”

Fayetteville Street Baptist HMHj Oberlin Baptist Church
rostra P IIEMPSET. B.S . 8.D.. putt

“In reality Christ is the primary sour.- ~M, . , , „ ....

of the Chtnstian Christmas Therefore, we
Meny Chn *tnu * anrf ***ppyNew Year VfMbJB

should not make him secondary in our vigH
Christmas practices.” ¦¦¦PRMVI 9 45 A M—Sunday School.

1:00 A.M.—Morning Worship

jam* 1 Gra,,C A* M- K Zion Church 5:00 PM-B T U
... i 1*! Hill Street M
a REV. L. P. PERRY. Pastor

**ln the center of the manger scene me p- ~

N Joseph, Mary, and the baby. As we look in nce Holy Church
M the manger do we just see the baby—can

TtTrf wnr
*

we see the heart of the Advent message? W Phones: Study SU-*m Pantoaago Bit 7MBHfej God has done something which is of deen Wv„ Christmas Sunrise Service at 6:00 AM.
A 1 concern to ever>-one of His be- Christmas morning.
m. § ltcvcrs.” ’’There was no room for them inthe inn"
P, jl H 2:7. “We are ever in danger ofWHk Bi Hi crowding out the moat needful thinn of

hfe. “Don t crowd Christ out of your
Christmas.” ,
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BISItt)P E A \I STON. raster ChUTCn
BISHOP M pope. Founder MV. D. N. HOWARD. PmUt ,

"St**i -s G-ct:: ri : Gcid T. > .-fs "Christmas is a wonderful time of th
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...... c ... ’ >•”* ic- u' really teach that the lovme
’ hoi> Cfuj/' ' spmt cf Jesus Chnst will help to straw-

then our daily fives.”
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YOUR LOVED ONES, AND MAY VROSPKRITY

be yours Throughout the year to come. Ijj

To Our Many Friends and Wonderful Customers. We I
V'M would like to continue serving you in '65 as we did in ’64. I
.. I Mr. J. A. CLARK, Mgr. & Employees 1^

I CONSOLIDATED
CREDIT CORP.

217 S. Wilmington St. Raleigh, N. C.
I VA 8-3251
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